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Abstract  
This paper introduces a research exploring the important strategic elements and their 
prioritisation for e-retailers’ home delivery supply’s efficacy improvement.  
The research was completed through literature review, focus group, survey and importance-
performance analysis (IPA). It identified, confirmed and prioritised a set of explicitly important 
strategic elements currently deemed important by e-retailers for ensuring the efficacy of their 
home delivery logistics processes in Chinese marketplace. The findings contribute to the 
enrichment of the theoretical knowledge pool of e-retailers’ logistics performance 
improvement, and guide/inform the strategy development and implementation for e-retailers 
entering and/or operating in Chinese and other similar emerging marketplaces. 
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1. Introduction  
Evidenced by the continuously increased e-retailing sales (Chang, et al., 2013; Clark, 2011; 
Lockwood, 2013), China with its vast online shopping consumer population (CERC, 2012; 
Zhang and Zhang, 2012), is a very profitable marketplace for e-retailers (Lockwood, 2013). 
Naturally, it is not a surprise that there are many foreign and Chinese e-retailers entering and 
operating in the market. Compared with their counterparts in the developed countries such as 
the UK, the e-retail businesses in China started later, but are performing well and growing 
rapidly (Chang, et al., 2013; Clark, 2011; Liu, 2012).  
However although the Chinese retail sector is booming, very often the foreign e-retailers in 
China while following the strategies implemented in their home countries, are less competitive 
than their Chinese local peers (Wang and Ren, 2012; Liu, 2012); this phenomenon is evidenced 
by some of them failing in obtaining or maintaining sufficient market share/profit and 
withdrawing from the Chinese e-commerce marketplace fully or partially (CYONE, 2013; Liu, 
2012). This raises the question on whether the e-retail strategies implemented in these foreign 
e-retailers’ home countries are still effective in Chinese marketplace. Therefore it is necessary 
to study on what of those retailing strategic elements implemented in foreign marketplaces are 
regarded as important by Chinese e-retailers, as well as their importance level and 
prioritisation, to inform foreign and local e-retailers in developing competitive strategies. 
Meanwhile, evidenced by research, among the strategies ensuring e-retailers’ business success, 
the home delivery strategic elements are very crucial (Starkey, 2010; Benady, 2013; comScore, 
2012; Spijkerman, 2008; Sebastianelli and Tamimi, 2013; Rutter and Southerton, 2000), 
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reflected by their heavy impacts on customer satisfaction and retention (Starkey, 2010) in any 
country with e-retailing existence, especially such as in China – a rapidly developing market 
(Chang, et al., 2013; Liu, 2012). Corresponding to such a phenomenon, and resonated by the 
contention from researchers, further research is much needed on e-retailing home delivery 
performance management (Park and Regan, 2004; Grewal and Levy, 2009; comScore, 2012; 
Galpin, 2013; JLL, 2013).  
Thus in this research the authors intend to address such a question: what are the important 
strategic elements and their prioritisation for ensuring and improving e-retailers’ home delivery 
efficacy. Namely the following issues will be investigated: 
1) The currently implemented home delivery strategic elements in the UK and other developed 
countries, and  
2) The importance level/performance level of these elements from the dimension of Chinese e-
retailers to their business success, which consequentially lead to the prioritisation of these 
elements, informing the e-retailers’ strategy development.   
Besides guiding the e-retailers’ home delivery strategies in Chinese marketplace, the findings 
can also inform the strategy development for entering/operating in other emerging ones, since 
that the e-retailing in the other emerging markets share similar business model and growth rate 
as that of China (Chang, et al., 2013). This research ultimately contributes to both theory 
development and practical guidance provision in e-retailing logistics service performance 
enhancement.  
 
 
2. Literature review 
2.1 E-retailers’ home delivery performance and its importance 
E-retailing refers to selling goods/services through internet, including business activities 
between business-to-business (B2B) and business-to-customer (B2C); e-retailers can be online 
only or multichannel business (Rose, et al., 2012; Grewal and Levy, 2009; Liao, et al., 2011).  
In recent decades, e-retailing is becoming an indispensable part of retail industry (Grewal and 
Levy, 2009; Ganesan et al., 2009; CERC, 2012, 2014; Karakaya, 2001; Zhang and Zhang, 
2012; Spijkerman, 2008; Stokes and Jensen, 2011; Abdul-Muhmin, 2010) and growing at a 
rapid pace (Stokes and Jensen 2011; Park and Regan, 2004; Clark, 2011; Liu, 2012). With the 
relative ease of managing on-line business transactions and other relevant activities, the 
number of e-retailers increases dramatically; and the amount of consumers purchasing from e-
channels has also increased rapidly (Rao, et al., 2011; Chang, et al., 2013; Li and Dinlersoz, 
2012). To ensure a satisfactory purchase experience to customers and the popularity of e-
commerce, the efficacy of home delivery or “last mile” plays a critical role (Punakivi, et al., 
2001; Park and Regan, 2004; Lee and Whang, 2001; Li and Dinlersoz, 2012; Goethals, et al., 
2011). And research has confirmed and emphasized the vital importance of home delivery to e-
commerce success (Li and Dinlersoz, 2012; Gil-Saura, et al., 2010; Goethals, et al., 2011). 
Under the retail e-commerce context, herein this paper, home delivery refers to e-retailers 
through their own logistics service function and/or a third party logistics service provider to 
deliver ordered goods to a location per the customers’ preference (Asdemir, et al., 2009; 
Punakivi and Saranen, 2001; Rutter and Southerton, 2000). The e-retailers focused by this 
research are those online only “pure players” (Rose, et al., 2012); and “home” herein refers to 
any place where customers want their ordered items to be delivered to.  
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Home delivery service is a critical part of the customer’s online purchase cycle (de Koster, 
2003; Rao, et al., 2011). An e-retailer’s home delivery performance can decisively impact its 
customers’ loyalty and their perception of its corporate image.  
Currently although the customers benefit from e-retailing service, they still often have 
complaints on e-retailers’ performance; one of the key aspect focused by the complaints is the 
home delivery system (Starkey, 2010; Benady, 2013); this phenomenon is seen in different 
countries/regions, such as the customers’ increased unsatisfaction on e-retailers’ delivery 
service during holiday seasons in the UK (Kaffash, 2012; Jopson, 2013). 
The e-retailers’ home delivery performance has in recent years aroused much attention from 
researchers and practical professionals (Rao, et al., 2011; Li and Dinlersoz, 2012; Goethals, et 
al., 2011), however compared to the research on other aspects of e-retailing, the published 
literature focusing on home delivery strategic elements and their implementation to ensure e-
retailing efficiency and effectiveness is rather scarce; and the importance and need of further 
research on this perspective has been emphasised by many researchers and practical 
professionals (Park and Regan, 2004; Grewal and Levy, 2009; comScore, 2012; Galpin, 2013; 
JLL, 2013). Particularly, among the extant research, vast majority of them focus on the e-
retailers in the developed countries; thus the research with a focus on Chinese e-retail 
marketplace will be very informative for exploring and operating in China and other 
developing marketplaces, following the contention from Chang, et al. (2013) that the e-retailing 
in emerging markets share similar business model and growth rate. 
 
2.2 Strategic dimensions and elements of home delivery operations 
Based on the literature review and further verification and enrichment through the consensual 
viewpoints from a focus group with five experts in the e-retail businesses and the further 
consolidation by the authors, the main strategic dimensions applied in e-retailing home delivery 
operations and the identified strategic elements implemented by developed countries’ e-
retailers under each dimension are summarised in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Dimensions and corresponding component strategic elements (and their codes) for e-
retailing home delivery operations           
Dimension Delivery time arrangement (DTA) 
DTA Sources (literature: direct 
and/or inspired from; focus 
group consensual viewpoints) 
Strategic 
elements 
Same day delivery  
DTA_1 
MICROS, 2012;  Starkey, 2010; 
Forbes, et al., 2005;  Greasley 
and Assi, 2012; Benady, 2013; 
Spijkerman, 2008; Jopson, 
2013; Teller, Kotzab and Grant, 
2006; Abdul-Muhmin, 2010; Li 
and Dinlersoz, 2012; Liao, et al., 
2011 
Two-day delivery 
DTA_2 
Weekend delivery 
DTA_3 
Delivery by customer appointed date 
DTA_4 
Delivery by customer appointed date and time 
DTA_5 
Dimension Flexibility of the delivery arrangement (FDA) 
FDA Sources (literature: direct 
and/or inspired from; focus 
group consensual viewpoints) 
 
Can only deliver in the time slot decided by retailer 
FDA_1 Starkey, 2010:  MICROS, 2012; 
Forbes, et al., 2005; Greasley 
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Strategic 
elements 
Can deliver according to the customer's special requirements 
FDA_2 and Assi, 2012; Benady, 2013; 
Jopson, 2013; Grewal and Levy, 
2009; Li and Dinlersoz, 2012; 
Briggs, et al., 2010 
Can deliver to the different location decided by customers 
FDA_3 
Can deliver to overseas according to the customer requests 
FDA_4 
Deliver to international customers 
FDA_5 
 
Retailer endeavours in expanding businesses to overseas 
FDA_6 
Dimension Delivery information provision (DIP) 
DIP Sources (literature: direct 
and/or inspired from; focus 
group consensual viewpoints) 
Strategic 
elements 
Clearly links to the delivery information website on the 
retailers' homepage 
DIP_1 
 
 
 
MICROS, 2012;  Starkey, 2010; 
Forbes, et al., 2005; Benady, 
2013; Rutter and Southerton, 
2000; Spijkerman, 2008; Grewal 
and Levy, 2009; Rose, et al., 
2012; Li and Dinlersoz, 2012; 
Briggs, et al., 2010; Liao, et al., 
2011 
Customer can easily find delivery information on the website 
through input key words 
DIP_2 
Information of payments clearly stated 
DIP_3 
Customer can track the delivery status information on the 
ordered goods 
DIP_4 
Retailer informs customers of the delivery status information 
instantly through message/email 
DIP_5 
Instantly reply email/message, etc. from customers' enquiry 
on the delivery status of goods 
DIP_6 
Instantly reply customers' telephone enquiry of the delivery 
status of goods 
DIP_7 
Customer signature after receiving the goods 
DIP_8 
On website, clearly stating the request of signature for 
customer after receipt of goods 
DIP_9 
After customers purchasing the goods, retailers email 
enquiring feedback from customers 
DIP_10 
Dimension Modes of delivery (MD) 
MD Sources (literature: direct 
and/or inspired from; focus 
group consensual viewpoints) 
Strategic 
elements 
Retailer-self delivery 
MD_1 
Bruer, 2008;  Greasley and Assi, 
2012; Kuhn and Sternbeck, 
2013; Briggs, et al., 2010 Third party logistics provider delivery 
MD_2 
Combination of retailer delivery and third party logistics 
provider delivery 
MD_3 
Expert focus group 
Dimension Quality guarantee of delivery (QD) 
QD Sources (literature: direct 
and/or inspired from; focus 
group consensual viewpoints) 
Strategic 
elements 
Avoiding the damage of goods through using materials with 
sufficient strength 
QD_1 
Xing, 2006; Abdul-Muhmin, 
2010; Forbes, et al., 2005; 
Rutter and Southerton, 2000; 
Kuhn and Sternbeck, 2013; 
Grewal and Levy, 2009; Li and 
Dinlersoz, 2012; Gil-Saura, et 
al., 2010; Briggs, et al., 2010 
Training delivery staff avoiding the knock and scratch 
QD_2 
Quick action to customers' complaint, increase the 
satisfaction level of customers 
QD_3 
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Nevertheless, these dimensions and their corresponding component strategic elements were 
identified/developed based on the e-retailing conditions mainly in developed countries. How 
important/prioritised they are to local e-retailers in developing countries remain interesting 
issues.  
As one of the fast developing countries, China has a huge marketplace (CERC, 2012; Zhang 
and Zhang, 2012) that deserves further exploration from businesses including local and 
international e-retailers. There are already international e-retailers operating in the Chinese 
marketplace, but many of them were not as successful as hoped, through following the 
strategies that have been implemented in their home countries (Wang and Ren, 2012; Liu, 
2012). Therefore, a study to check the applicability of the aforementioned strategic elements 
under a Chinese context will provide significant contribution to both the theoretical knowledge 
pool enrichment and the practical guidance provision for e-retailers’ home delivery operations.  
 
 
3. Research methodology 
3.1 General research approach 
The concrete research strategy contains five steps, as depicted in Figure 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
             Figure 1. Diagrammatic depiction of general research strategy 
 
The details of each step are as following: 
Dimension Quality of the delivery staff's work (QSW) 
QSW Sources (literature: direct 
and/or inspired from; focus 
group consensual viewpoints) 
Strategic 
elements 
Recruiting high quality staff 
QSW_1 
Expert focus group 
Regular training before and after the staff assuming posts 
QSW_2 
Expert focus group 
  
 
Literature review 
Focus group 
Pilot test 
Content 
validity 
Descriptive and referential statistic 
analysis, importance-performance 
analysis (IPA) as well as real world 
test application 
Construct 
validity 
Findings summarization 
Conclusions, implications, limitations and 
future research 
Step 1 
Step 2 
Step 3 Survey (data collection) 
Step 4 
Step 5 
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Step 1, the authors conducted a literature review focusing on British and other developed 
countries’ e-retailers’ home delivery strategies, which have been applied to ensure, maintain 
and improve the home delivery performance. From the literature review, the 
dimensions/strategic elements for e-retailers’ home delivery operations were primarily 
identified and developed.  
Step 2, based on the findings from the previous step, the dimensions/strategic elements (Table 
1) for e-retailers’ home delivery operations were triangulated, enriched through the focus group 
of experts in e-retail field based on their professional knowledge; the content validity was 
examined at this step; and the survey questionnaire containing the same items as in Table 1 was 
developed and pilot tested.  
Step 3, the survey was carried out through researcher administered format, by asking 
respondents to rate the importance level and the performance level of the respective strategic 
elements (performance level refers to the implementation status – the realisation level of the 
intended results through implementing the aforementioned strategic elements on their focused 
business aspects).  
Step 4, the research findings were summarised, based on statistic analysis and importance-
performance analysis (IPA) for the most important strategic elements’ determination and 
prioritisation for guiding their practical application, as well as the real world test application of 
the prioritised strategic elements. Construct validity was also checked at this step. 
Step 5, conclusions, implications, limitations and future research were presented. 
 
3.2 Brief introduction of the methods employed by the research 
3.2.1 Focus group technique 
Focus group technique is a popular research method through summiting a group of experts with 
substantial knowledge/experience in a research focused field for discussion and 
consequentially provision of insights and opinions on certain issues (Evason and Whittington, 
1997).  
A focus group session can have four to twelve participants (Krueger, 1994; Crowley and 
Gilreath, 2002). A smaller sized focus group can provide easy control of discussion/ 
communication without losing crucial information (Krueger, 1994). Following this contention, 
this research selected five managers having been working in the e-retail fields for six to ten 
years respectively to form a focus group to evaluate the literature identified e-retailing strategic 
elements and to enrich the literature findings through their empirical experience.  
The focus group participants were required to evaluate the appropriateness of the strategic 
elements following a five-point Likert scale (1932) (Very appropriate – 5 to Very inappropriate 
– 1), and to propose additional elements deemed necessary. Meanwhile, besides the confirmed 
and further identified/proposed strategic elements, the usefulness of the project is also to be 
verified by the experts, as well as the necessity to prioritise the strategic elements and 
determination of the demarcation lines for separating importance and performance levels for 
analysis.  
 
3.2.2 Survey  
Survey is a very effective research instrument for obtaining factual information of opinions and 
attitudes from respondents; and it is frequently used for research in retail and logistics fields 
(e.g., de Koster, 2003; Starkey, 2010; Abdul-Muhmin, 2011). 
The survey respondents in this research were required to evaluate the strategic elements’ 
importance and performance levels; the importance level/performance level are rated following 
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a five-point scale [5 – Highly important/Very well implemented (having achieved all of the 
intended results), 4 – Important/Well implemented (having achieved majority of the intended 
results), 3 – Slightly important/Partially implemented (having achieved some of the intended 
results), 2 – Nearly not important/Limitedly implemented (having achieved very little of the 
intended results), 1 – Definitely not important/Non implemented (having achieved nothing of 
the intended results)]. 
 
3.2.3 Importance-Performance Analysis (IPA) for prioritisation 
Importance-Performance Analysis (IPA) (Martilla and James, 1977) is a technique that can be 
used to identify strengths and weaknesses of business processes/activities by comparing the 
recognition on the importance of the attributes and evaluation of the performance level in terms 
of these attributes (Wang, et al, 2011-12), herein referring to the importance and performance 
levels of the e-retailing home delivery operations strategic elements. Through IPA, a business 
can have in-depth insights and a clearer understanding of what elements should be allocated 
more effort and resources for improving customer satisfaction and business performance. 
 
3.3 Selection of the sample respondents 
The data collection was conducted through surveying e-retailers purposively recommended by 
the focus group field experts. This sample selection strategy of expert recommendation is 
decided corresponding to the situation that currently there are many e-retailers emerging into 
marketplace however with short life span of survival (Liu and Xu, 2010; TopCapital, 2013); a 
sample group selected through a strict expert screening can ensure its members’ validity for 
providing substantial insights for the research. 
Selection criteria of the sample e-retailers are: the e-retailers 1) must have been in business 
more than 5 years; 2) must be in profitable financial status; 3) their businesses have national 
coverage and wide notability and popularity.  
From the e-retailers (DMOZlist, 2012; 51ZJXM, 2011a,b) in the regions with representative 
high level of e-commerce application (CMIC, 2012; EEO, 2010), 89 business active e-retailers 
were selected for primary contact, which helps in increasing the response; and finally 33 of 
them provided completed answers to the questionnaire, producing a response rate of 37.1%; 
among these respondents there are 14 large sized, 8 medium sized and 11 small sized e-
retailers, following the classification of the enterprise size from European Commission (2005) 
and Sadi and Iftikhar (2011). Evidenced by the T-test scores (Table 6) on the collected data, the 
33 samples can be treated as a whole for analysis of research findings. 
As an exploratory research, based on the aforementioned attributes of the sample e-retailers, 
the findings from them can provide constructive information for the whole sector.   
 
3.4 Validity and reliability of the research 
3.4.1 Validity of the research 
3.4.1.1 Content validity 
The questionnaire content was developed based on the identified popular strategic elements for 
home delivery operations implemented by e-retailers in developed countries from the publicly 
available literatures; and then the questions (the strategic elements) were verified through the 
evaluation by the focus group containing the field experts, which include five 
operations/general managers in e-retailing sector. Through this screening and enrichment on 
the questions by experts, the content validity of the research instrument has been ensured (Yu, 
2012; Kimberlin and Winterstein, 2008). The final evaluation result of the appropriateness of 
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the questions is very positive with average ratings of 4 or above for all of them following the 
aforementioned five-point scale. The experts also firmly recognised the significant 
meaningfulness of the research project. 
After the content validation, a pilot test with 5 e-retailers was conducted to further ensure the 
questionnaire’s clarity and coverage. After a minor refinement (further approved by the focus 
group experts) based on the feedback information on a few questions’ wording (the only issue 
identified from the pilot test), the questionnaire was distributed for real world data collection 
from the sample retailers. 
 
3.4.1.2 Construct validity 
Based on the collected data, a factor analysis was applied to check the construct validity, which 
is crucial and “ordinarily” tested for ensuring the validity of a research (Cronbach and Meehl, 
1955; Westen and Rosenthal, 2003). As contended by researchers, factor analysis is a popular 
way to examine the construct validity of an instrument (Yu, 2012; Kimberlin and Winterstein, 
2008).  
Construct validity has two key elements: convergent validity and discriminant validity. 
In this research, through factor analysis, the communality values and loadings of the elements 
to factors (respective strategic dimensions from the researchers’ primary anticipation in Table 
1) are summarised in Table 2 and Table 3. The communality values in Table 2 demonstrate that 
the investigation questions are appropriate (van Beuningen, 2012; Statwiki, 2012), except for 
MD_1, FDA_1 and FDA_2 with communality values of 0.18, 0.42 and 0.46 respectively 
(underlined in the table); while MD_1 will be dropped from the elements list together with a 
few others at later stage due to low importance ratings; the other two although with a little 
lower communality values, which are still above Pastor’s (2013) threshold value and with their 
importance scores as further proof, they were kept in the list. In view of that the elements’ 
loadings to the factors well above the threshold (Paswan, 2009; Pastor, 2013) and without 
additionally ramified factors, the sufficiency of small sample size for the validity is endorsed 
(Preacher and MacCallum, 2002; MacCallum, Widaman, Zhang and Hong, 1999; Costello and 
Osborne, 2005). Meanwhile evidenced by the significant factor loadings, the convergent 
validity has been primarily attested following Cole’s contention (1987).  
To further exam the convergent validity, average variance extracted (AVE) and construct 
reliability (CR) have also been calculated (Table 4). The results in Table 3 and 4, with strong 
factor loadings, the AVE values all above 0.5 and CR values all above 0.7 except 0.68 for MD, 
which can be compensated because of other indicators of the construct validity are good 
(Paswan, 2009), attested the convergent validity of the research.  
 
Table 2. Strategic elements (survey questionnaire’s content) with corresponding communality 
values  
Strategic element Communality value Strategic element Communality value 
DTA_1 0.52 
 
DIP_5 0.73 
 
 
DTA_2 0.81 
 
DIP_6 0.72 
 
DTA_3 0.61 
 
DIP_7 0.52 
 
DTA_4 0.88 
 
DIP_8 0. 50 
 
DTA_5 0.84 DIP_9 0.97 
 
FDA_1 0.42 
 
DIP_10 0.94 
FDA_2 0.46 
 
MD_1 0.18 
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Table 3. Loadings of components (Strategic elements) to factors  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To examine the discriminant validity, one needs to compare average variance extracted (AVE) 
with the corresponding squared interconstruct correlation estimates (SIC); and AVE should be 
larger than SIC to ensure a discriminant validity (Paswan, 2009). Table 4 contains the AVE and 
SIC values corresponding to the constructs (dimensions of home delivery strategy and their 
elements). 
 
Table 4. AVE, CR values and SIC values’ range 
Construct 
 
Value/Value range 
DTA FDA DIP MD QD QSW 
Average Variance Extracted (AVE) 0.56 0.67 0.65 0.52 0.52 0.60 
Construct Reliability (CR) 0.86 0.89 0.95 0.68 0.76 0.73 
Range of Squared Interconstruct 
Correlation (SIC) 
0.038 ~ 0.489 
 
From Table 4, one can confidently argue that the research has its discriminant validity.  
The above analyses demonstrate that the construct validity of the research has been ensured. 
 
3.4.2 Reliability of the research 
From Table 4, one can see that the construct reliability of the research is well acceptable 
(Paswan, 2009), demonstrating the existence of internal consistency of the research. 
FDA_3 0.96 
 
MD_2 0.78 
 
FDA_4 0.84 
 
MD_3 0.65 
FDA_5 0.79 
 
QD_1 0.53 
 
FDA_6 0.64 QD_2 0.76 
 
DIP_1 0.86 
 
QD_3 0.83 
DIP_2 0.88 
 
QSW_1 0.97 
 
DIP_3 0.86 
 
QSW_2 0.51 
DIP_4 0.92 
 
  
Factors (Dimensions of home delivery strategy) 
Range of the components’ (Strategic 
elements) loadings (to Factors) 
Delivery time arrangement (DTA) 0.72 ~ 0.92 
Flexibility of the delivery arrangement (FDA) 0.8 ~ 0.98 
Delivery information provision (DIP) 0.71 ~ 0.98 
Modes of delivery (MD) 0.81 ~ 0.88 
Quality guarantee of delivery (QD) 0.73 ~ 0.91 
Quality of the delivery staff's work (QSW) 0.71 ~ 0.98 
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To further attest the reliability, Cronbach’s alpha (α) and Spearman-Brown prophecy were also 
calculated in the analysis. Cronbach’s alpha is a commonly used method (e.g., Wee and Quazi, 
2005; Wu, et al., 2004) to examine the reliability of survey questionnaire instrument, an α 
value of 0.7 or higher is an acceptable reliability (Wortzel, 1979; Santos, 1999); Spearman-
Brown prophecy is also used by researchers as a supplementary method (e.g., Engs, 1996) for 
reliability test. 
For this research, the Cronbach’s α and the Spearman-Brown reliability coefficient are listed in 
Table 5, which further confirms that the survey investigation is reliable.  
 
Table 5. Reliability test results 
Construct 
Value 
DTA FDA DIP MD QD QSW 
Cronbach’s α 0.81 0.72 0.70 0.71 0.76 0.71 
Spearman-Brown prophecy 0.94 0.80 0.85 0.92 0.82 0.85 
 
Thus based on the above conditions, one can claim that the research findings can be relied on 
to draw conclusions. 
 
  
4. Findings and analysis 
The e-retailers participating this research all have at least nation-wide business coverage, and 
are located in the areas with well developed logistics system infrastructure; the goods they are 
selling are all within the categories of those most often purchased by consumers (SJZTJ, 2015; 
CINIC, 2011); therefore, the consistency of the viewpoints from E-retailers in this research will 
only be examined based on their sizes. 
 
4.1 T-test on consistency of the viewpoints between different sized e-retailers 
Through T-test (Table 6), the authors have tested the consistency of the viewpoints on the 
importance/performance of the strategic elements among different sized e-retailers. 
At 95% confidence level, the p values range from 0.07 to 0.98 (importance) and from 0.05 to 
0.94 (performance) for the corresponding strategic elements; this demonstrates no significant 
difference between different sized e-retailers on these aspects. Thus the sample e-retailers can 
be treated as a whole for analysis of research findings.  
 
Table 6, T-test comparison between different sized e-retailers (95% confidence level) 
Strategic dimensions P-value range for importance P-value range for performance 
DTA 0.15 ~ 0.65 0.05 ~ 0.62 
FDA 0.07 ~ 0.98 0.13 ~ 0.67 
DIP 0.24 ~ 0.88 0.09 ~ 0.69 
MD 0.18 ~ 0.64 0.08 ~ 0.88 
QD 0.07 ~ 0.67 0.2 ~ 0.94 
QSW 0.24 ~ 0.47 0.51 ~ 0.54 
 
 
 
4.2 The recognised importance/performance levels of the home delivery strategic elements  
The recognised importance level of the home delivery strategic elements and their performance 
level by the e-retailers are presented in Table 7.  
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Table 7. Strategic elements’ importance and performance levels from the e-retailers 
(underlined items will be removed from the list due to their explicit low importance) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Base
d on 
Table 
7, 
using 
impo
rtanc
e 
level 
score 
of 3 
as 
filtering criterion, which was proposed by the focus group, one can see that: i) for Delivery 
time arrangement, except DTA_5, the rest of the strategic elements all have been recognised of 
their explicit importance to the home delivery performance by the sample Chinese e-retailers; 
ii) for Flexibility of the delivery arrangement, FDA_4, FDA_5, FDA_6 are not treated as 
explicitly important, while the rest are recognized as such; iii) for Delivery information 
provision, DIP_10 is not considered explicitly important, in contrary to the rest of the strategic 
elements in this dimension treated as explicitly important; iv) for Modes of delivery, MD_1 is 
not considered by e-retailers having explicit importance to the home delivery performance, 
while the others are treated as such; v) for Quality guarantee of delivery, all listed strategic 
elements under this dimension are regarded as explicitly important; vi) for Quality of the 
delivery staff's work, both proposed strategic elements are treated as explicitly important to 
ensure home delivery performance.  
 
 
4.3 Importance-performance analysis (IPA) and prioritisation of the strategic elements 
 
4.3.1 IPA result 
To further understand the implementation status of the strategic elements by current Chinese e-
retailers in their home delivery process, as well as to prioritise the strategic elements to 
highlight the most critical ones for more effective and efficient home delivery action 
plan/strategy development, IPA analysis has been applied. The IPA result is depicted in Figure 
2. In Figure 2, excluding those removed elements regarded as not explicitly important (with 
importance scores of 3 and below), the rest of the elements are clustered into four quadrants 
using their average importance rating (4.08) and average performance rating (3.94) as the 
coordinate axes. 
Strategic 
elements 
Importance 
level 
Performance 
level 
Strategic 
elements 
Importance 
level 
Performance 
level 
DTA_1 4.18 4.09 DIP_5 3.36 3.45 
DTA_2 3.64 4.27 DIP_6 3.82 3.82 
DTA_3 3.36 2.73 DIP_7 3.91 3.82 
DTA_4 4.00 3.45 DIP_8 4.55 4.55 
DTA_5 1.82 1.09 DIP_9 4.00 3.27 
FDA_1 4.00 4.64 DIP10 2.45 2.18 
FDA_2 3.45 3.09 MD_1 2.89 2.96 
FDA_3 3.55 3.73 MD_2 4.00 4.00 
FDA_4 1.91 1.27 MD_3 3.55 3.36 
FDA_5 1.82 1.64 QD_1 4.82 4.55 
FDA_6 1.91 1.36 QD_2 4.55 4.09 
DIP_1 4.91 5.00 QD_3 4.55 3.73 
DIP_2 4.73 4.64 QSW_1 3.91 3.55 
DIP_3 4.55 4.91 QSW_2 3.91 3.36 
DIP_4 4.45 4.45    
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Figure 2. IPA result depicting importance/performance for prioritising the strategic elements 
  
The clustered strategic elements in the four quadrants are: 
Quadrant 1 – Strategic elements with high importance level and high performance level: 
DIP_1, DIP_2, DIP_3, DIP_4, DIP_8, QD_1, QD_2 and DTA_1. 
Quadrant 2 – Strategic elements with low importance level and high performance level:  
DTA_2, FDA_1 and MD_2. 
Quadrant 3 – Strategic elements with low importance level and low performance level:  DIP_5, 
DIP_6, DIP_7, DIP_9, FDA_2, FDA_3, MD_3, DTA_3, DTA_4, QSW_1 and QSW_2. 
Quadrant 4 – Strategic elements with high importance level and low performance level:  only 
QD_3. 
 
 
4.3.2 Prioritisation of the strategic elements 
Consequentially, the above four quadrant elements can be further categorised into three critical 
strategic element groups (CSEGs) to prioritise their importance:  
Critical strategic element group 1 – CSEG1, includes the elements with high importance level 
and low performance level, herein refers to Quadrant 4 elements, which only has QD_3; for 
CSEG1 element, an e-retailer must devote largest effort and resources to ensure its full 
implementation and success in order to ensure the healthy survival of the business and to 
achieve higher level of competitiveness. 
Critical strategic element group 2 – CSEG2, includes the elements with high importance level 
and high performance level and those with low importance level and low performance level, 
herein refers to Quadrants 1 and 3 elements; for CSEG2 elements, an e-retailer needs to devote 
moderate however continuous effort and resources to maintain/improve those strategic 
elements’ implementation to ensure a consistent business performance. 
Critical strategic element group 3 – CSEG3, includes the elements with low importance level 
and high performance level, herein refers to Quadrant 2 elements; for CSEG3 elements, in a 
short term, an e-retailer does not need to input further effort and resources for these strategic 
elements’ implementation, but a regular check should be in process to avoid performance 
decrease. 
The following Table 8 summarises the finalised critical strategic elements for e-retailers’ home 
delivery operations, arranged under their corresponding CSEGs. 
Quadrant 1 Quadrant 2 
Quadrant 3 Quadrant 4 
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Table 8. CSEGs and their corresponding elements 
CSEGs Critical strategic elements 
CSEG1 QD_3 Quick action to customers' complaint, increase the satisfaction level of customers 
CSEG2 DIP_1, 
DIP_2, 
DIP_3  
DIP_4, 
DIP_8, 
QD_1, 
QD_2, 
DTA_1, 
MD_3 
DIP_5, 
DIP_6, 
DIP_7, 
DIP_9, 
FDA_2, 
FDA_3, 
DTA_3, 
DTA_4, 
QSW_1, 
QSW_2 
Clearly links to the delivery information website on the retailers' homepage; 
Customer can easily find delivery information on the website through input key words; 
Information of payments clearly stated; 
Customer can track the delivery status information on the ordered goods; 
Customer signature after receiving the goods; 
Avoiding the damage of goods through using materials with sufficient strength; 
Training delivery staff avoiding the knock and scratch; 
Same day delivery; 
Combination of retailer delivery and third party logistics provider delivery; 
Retailer informs customers of the delivery status information instantly through message/email; 
Instantly reply email/message, etc. from customers' enquiry on the delivery status of goods; 
Instantly reply customers' telephone enquiry of the delivery status of goods; 
On website, clearly stating the request of signature for customer after receipt of goods; 
Can deliver according to the customer's special requirements; 
Can deliver to the different location decided by customers; 
Weekend delivery; 
Delivery by customer appointed date; 
Recruiting high quality staff; 
Regular training before and after the staff assuming posts 
CSEG3 DTA_2, 
FDA_1, 
MD_2 
Two-day delivery; 
Can only deliver in the time slot decided by retailer; 
Third party logistics provider delivery 
 
 
 
4.4 Test application of the CSEGs 
To examine the findings’ applicability, five e-retailers have test applied the CSEGs in guiding 
their home delivery strategic action plans’ development and implementation, following the 
CSEGs’ prioritization order.  
The assessment of the applicability focused on three aspects: relevancy, effectiveness and 
efficiency of the CSEGs to/in facilitating the e-retailers’ home delivery strategy development 
and implementation. Relevancy, effectiveness and efficiency have been applied in other 
research for evaluating a model/framework’s applicability (e.g., Wang, et al. 2005).   
Table 9 summarises the average assessment ratings from the five e-retailers after one year’s 
test application. 
 
Table 9. Average assessment ratings on CSEGs’ applicability 
Assessment dimension  Average rating 
Relevancy of the CSEGs to the e-retailers’ home delivery strategy development and 
implementation (scale: from 1 – Very irrelevant to 5 – Very relevant)  
4.8 
Effectiveness of the CSEGs in facilitating the e-retailers’ home delivery strategy development 
and implementation (scale: from 1 – Very ineffective to 5 – Very effective) 
4.6 
Efficiency of the CSEGs in facilitating the e-retailers’ home delivery strategy development 
and implementation (scale: from 1 – Very inefficient to 5 – Very efficient) 
4.2 
 
 
As demonstrated in Table 9, the application results are all positive, which endorse the CSEGs 
and their elements’ applicability. 
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5. Conclusions, implications, limitations and future research 
 
5.1 Conclusions 
With the fast development of the online retailing, home delivery is becoming more crucial for 
e-retailers to ensure the customers’ satisfaction on their service and to maintain their 
businesses’ healthy survival under the intensified competition. 
As summarised in Table 8 and Figure 2, this research has explored, identified and prioritised 
into critical strategic element groups (CSEGs) the most important strategic elements currently 
adopted and implemented by Chinese e-retailers in their home delivery operations; these 
strategic elements have been classified into three CSEGs and prioritised as CSEG1, CSEG2 
and CSEG3. CSEG1 includes only one strategic element: QD_3; CSEG2 includes the strategic 
elements of DIP_1, DIP_2, DIP_3, DIP_4, DIP_8, QD_1, QD_2, DTA_1, MD_3, DIP_5, 
DIP_6, DIP_7, DIP_9, FDA_2, FDA_3, DTA_3, DTA_4, QSW_1, QSW_2; CSEG3 includes 
the strategic elements of DTA_2, FDA_1, MD_2. E-retailers can apply the relevant strategic 
elements within the three CSEGS and follow their prioritisation to allocate appropriate level of 
resources and effort accordingly, to maintain a high level of customer service and meet 
customer demand in Chinese e-retailing marketplace, as well as in other emerging 
marketplaces; since as contended by Chang, et al. (2013), these marketplaces share the similar 
development attributes as China’s.  
Meanwhile, the research findings have demonstrated that the majority of e-retailing home 
delivery strategic elements applied by the e-retailers in developed countries are also seen as 
explicitly important in implementation in the developing marketplace. Namely majority of the 
strategic elements have a wider applicability.  
As evidenced by the test application of the three CSEGS and their content strategic elements, 
the e-retailers can follow the prioritisation of the strategic elements to plan and allocate 
resources and effort for improving the corresponding business aspects’ performance, to 
enhance and ensure a satisfactory home delivery service to customers, and to enhance their 
competitiveness in marketplace.  
The findings have also revealed that some strategic elements for ensuring home delivery’s 
efficacy implemented in developed countries are not treated as important by Chinese e-
retailers. This phenomenon needs to be borne in mind when international e-retailers develop 
strategies for entering or operating in Chinese and other developing marketplaces.  
 
 
5.2 Implications 
The research findings guide/inform the strategy development and implementation for e-
retailers entering and/or operating in Chinese marketplace, meanwhile contribute positively to 
the theoretical knowledge pool of e-retailers’ logistics performance improvement. 
An additional contribution of the research is that the findings can also be referential to the e-
retail strategy development for entering and operating in other emerging markets similar to 
China’s. This point is particularly meaningful for those e-retailers that want to expand the 
outreaching and increase the popularity of their businesses in the global marketplace. 
 
 
5.3 Limitations 
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Due to the relatively small sample size and the way of sample selection, there is a possibility 
that the findings are not exhaustive; and the research would benefit from a larger sample. Thus 
the authors do not claim the findings provide all-inclusive insights. Meanwhile the research 
focuses on China, albeit researchers have claimed that China and other emerging markets share 
similarity in e-retail industry development, the CSEGs when applied in other countries might 
need some adaptation. Nevertheless, as an empirical and exploratory oriented research, the 
findings are effective to guide the real world e-retailers’ home delivery strategy development 
and performance improvement. 
 
 
5.4 Future research 
Future research can be conducted to focus on: 
 The reasons for some international e-retailers’ unsuccessful experience under the backcloth 
that many strategies applied by e-retailers in developed countries also have been regarded as 
important in implementation by their counterparts in China; 
 A comparative study of the application levels of the individual strategic elements between 
foreign and Chinese e-retailers and the underlying reasons for the similarity and difference; 
 The research focused on the online only retailers (pure players), a future research comparing 
the similarity and difference of home delivery strategies between pure players and 
multichannel ones from China and other countries will provide more insights; 
 A further comparative investigation on the viewpoints between customers and e-retailers on 
the importance level of the identified strategic elements will shed more light into the field.  
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